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Farmers wo wise
rT PAYS TO BUY Wili not be. persuaded into purchas-

ing the unreliable Binder Twine
which some dealers wish to sell for
the sake of the additional profit de-
rived therefrom. Crudely made from
low-grade fibres-such twine contains
but a fraction of the quality, strength
and uniform evenness of the highly
constructed Plymouth Brands.

NO OTHER TWINE IS

m"$JUST AS GOOD"
.very Tmg.

AS PLYMOUTH
Ditri ylnoúth Binder Twine Agency, 4 Bay St., Toronto.

IF PEPLL
QNLY KNEW
the advantages of using Metal roofing, con.
structed on our patent "ISAFE.LOCK" prin.
ciples, they would not accept a substitute.

C ns most progressive
anlada s Parmers

USE

Massey=Harris
Farm
Implements

BECAUSE :

They give excellent satisfaction.
They are made of the best materials that can be bought, ana by

the most skilled Canadian Artizans.
The money you pay for Canadian.made Implements benefits

your fellow.countrymen.

REMEMBER:

The Wages earned by Canadan Mechanics are spent in Canada,
and indirectly, but most surely, benefit the Canadian Agriculturist.

Therefore : Why buy Foreign-made
Machines ?

THE MASSEY-HARRIS 00s, LîMIîEo, TORONTO, CANs

Lump Jaw
I tor4x gans a ooatb4 lu your bard uli

la au probay.rrycl ron twetole
per cut.

MITOHELLS
ANTI-LUMP JAW

bam wodby sas effec»v wori tbat a boul.
< ihonld every caule raàs as.

WE A'SouTELy GUAHANTiE
TO CUORE ALL CAVES.

If It fails vie aturc your .oey. Endori.d

b W i

W.-Ji Mitchl Co.,
casa rsaj di.

Prince A .T.

Iii 5-

OUR "lSAPT-LOCK" SKINGaLES
interlock each other on all four sides-leaving
no openings for snow or tain to get in They
arc casily ut on by anyone-are practicalJy
fir and lightn1ng proof and give a building a
neat, fini ed appearance. We can tell you
more. Ask for free catalogue and samples.

The letal Shingle and Siding Co.
PRESTON. • ONT.

will Run AT aRKuAn OFAnce

Deloraine....
"Reston .......

kS869 s, Estevan .....S is' Binsearh....66-D8lloosomin....Day cown..... .
Excursions .';
To tho Yorkton

Canadian } $3
.,iun-West Edot } $..

0Oan unj 7 otiurnlng until August 26•
(AI, &?il or .S. Alb«.nm>
Going Jul 3. E Stuia n mt! Septr Il.
(AU Rail or .S. At unt lSp

Go8o Ret18. ing nt!l Sept'r 17.
(i u S.&. Aiberta)

For tickets uv.Canadian Pad6.c A ent.
or ta C. FL lH'tS Aist. Gen. Pame. ARan,.
I Kiug Street East, Toronto.
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